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f.• Tha General As:eembly at its fifth sass1.on adopted, on 12 D3ce)llbsr 1950, 

~sol~tion 460 .(v) in which it: 

(i) Instructed the Secretary-oenerai to proceed with the 1mpleii!Gntat1on 

of the proposals outlined in docu.mant A/1454 for a modified 

Uni tad Na tiona telocCIUll!nlnica tiona sys~em, provided ths: t the capita 1 

exponditure involved did not constitute. a net addi t1on to the ;tmdget 

of the United Nation.s~ The proposals in question dealt with the 

dsve;!.opmont of high~pm;o red sh01•t w'Ve ro.dio tre.nsmi tters for the 

Un.tted Nations. 

_(11) Au:thor;l.zed the Secretary-Geneml to accept for the above purpo,se such 

voluntary contributions and/or donatio:P.B:!JB would be appropriate 

and ~ocasse.ry, to carry out .the pr0 posals,in, whole or in part, 1t 

being unds:rstood that any and all fBcilities or funds ma.de ava.ilable 

to tho United Nations as a J;'Bault of such voluntary gifts or 
' . . " ' " 

contributions would become tho exclusive property and be put under 

the sole control of the United Nations, 

(iii) Requested the Secretary-General to report on this matter to the 
' 

sixth session of the General Assembl.y, 

2, During 195.'1. 1 exploratory conversations have boon undertaken with a view to 

ascertaining the possibility of securing such voluntary contr~butions and/or 

dona tiona as would be appropriate end necessary to give effect to these 

proposals, The Secretary-Genere.J. is unable at this stat~e to :report any 

poflll tive results nor does ho anticiptlte further developments within the 

iml:necliate future, Should, h01rever, the situation changedn 

General Assemb~ will be ini'ol'll>3d accordint~lY• 

this respect, the 

/3. While 
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3o !Yh1le no deVeJ.op!iente can therefore be :reported concern lng :redia . 

broadc:e.st1ng fe.cUities, useful :Progress has been uede, conttar:r to sarlier 

exp3Ctationa, in tbe deVelopment of Point-to-point fa~illties. It bee been fOUllCl 

possible to establish such facilities between political missions in the field 

with011t additiODfj.l, e~blres, by mk:l.lle use of the control stations which 

the United Nations Fleld Service has alrea~ establlahed for handline the 

local COI!IIIJUD1catio1le ·or the Diissiona •• TOO·· statiOns concerned are those 

of .the follOWingUnited Ne.tic;ms missiOl)S: Speciel C,~Sf!191'1.c;m ths Ba~na 

. (Athens, establlsruid 1948); C~Uietian Camzz!.ssion for .l'alesti.n!j ,(Jerusalem, 

established 1948); COIO!Ilissionsr,in Libya (Tripoli, estsblishad 1951); Milltar:r 

. Observer Group Imia am l'e.kistlln (Srimgar (B1llllllElr) am. New. talbi ( idnter) 1 - ' - ' - . ' 

establishad 1950); am COIJ!llll.ssion for the Unificat;l.on and Rehabilitation of 

~:rea (l,'usan, establiahsd 1950}. 

4 •. · .. It llfls further found possible to complete this system to the extent of 
. ' . . . . ' . - '. ' . 

establishing ccmmm1cation with Oei\Elva and :Bangkok by using equi:t'IWnt already 

in too :Possession 9f the United Nations, and by ~. transfer of persomJel who, 

when not o:pereting the station concerned, are employed on other. duties. 
'•C· , • • • , - '• ' 

5•. Thus, by using no:nnal c~rciel chanil6ls betweEW :lo:W York and Genava, 

a high·. proportion of United Na tiona traf%iq beyond aEJI\Elva .. with. the above-' . ' ' ' ' . . ., . . - . . '· -··· 
;maii:tiomd. missiona in the field and .with :Bangkok .is now being. carried. on a 

' ._ ., - . ., ' ·. . ' . .· - . 

'Onited .Naticins system, at a sub~tantially lesser over--all c.ost thet wouJ.d. . ' . . ., _,. .. . . . ... . 

.otherwise have to be bpl'll!3 by the 'UI+it~ l,Vationa budgef. 




